
Christmas Wreaths
I thought I’d bring you my favorite wreaths 
to help you with your holiday decorating  
this Christmas. If you want something  

different from the traditional spruce wreaths, 
here are some of my all time favorites. 

Enjoy, and Happy Holidays EvEryonE!

pHoto WrEatH

What a lovely way to display old photos of family members and have 
them with us during the holiday season. So simple to create, and 
so elegant looking. I have one that I use every year that holds my 
Christmas Cards – I love it!. Paired here with a natural arrangement 
and simple white boxes, perfect! 

pEacock FEatHErs

Peacocks naturally shed their feathers, so this is a renewable 
resource. So delicate, so colourful, so spectacular! Very easy to 
make, dress with your favorite ribbon, but bring it inside during  

a snow storm – these feathers don’t weather well.

juju Hat

Looking for a statement? This is it! The Cameroon JuJu Hat is 
available in vibrant colours of orange, purple, pink, lime green, 
cream and natural pheasant. Great for the holiday season or all 
year round for a hit of colour and texture on your walls.
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As an interior design professional, I follow fashion, the economy, local and international
events to bring you my professional opinion of what is current and innovative in the
world of interior design. is, the first of many reports to come, please join me each
month where I hope to inspire you to make your home the very best it can be.

C. Marie Hebson is the principal designer at interiorsBYDESIGN - a full service design
studio based out of Edmonton, Alberta. No stranger to design, Marie has a degree in
both graphic and interiors and has been working in the industry for over 20 years.

You can contact Marie at info@interiorsbydesignab.ca

BallEt sHoE WrEatH

Want something unusual yet fits your families personality? Think outside 
the box, what can you use to make a personal wreath. This ballet shoe 
wreath was made for a family of dancers – how amazing is that!

tWig and Mirrors

Don’t like to change out your artwork over the mantle? The twig and 
mirror is perfect for you. Simply add your Christmas decorations and 
candles around the hearth for the holidays – as you can see here, it 
works beautifully without the embellishments too.

pinE conE WrEatH 

Love the warmth and texture of this wreath – its weather proof too! 
Looks lovely indoors or out, nice neutral addition to your home.
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silvEr BElls

Classic – this will never go out of style. The Christmas bell wreath in 
gold, silver, brass, or copper, large, small, always delightful. Love the 
addition of the silky bow at the bottom 
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